
The Journal.
j there leen elected an abler lejfiHlature

than that which will assemble in KaK
elfrli next month. Tliereare. huhiIktk

Tarlrlr Sllaneea a Wttetui.
After several visits in Scotland dur-

ing tbe pomnier of 1838, Carlyle went
.l I The Chance of Your Life

TO GET WRAPS FOR YOUR LITTLE GIRLS FOR

Almost Nothing.
We offer for the few weeks remaining in 1898

Our Entire Stock of Misses' and Children's Cloaks and Jackets

SLt OOSttrxctlyCan Yon Afford to Miss This Chance? NO! NO! NEVER!
Call and Examine Our Stock and Convince Yournelves that we are

SPEAKING THE TRUTH.

AND IF YOU WANT UNDERWEAR
This is the place to
SELLING THEM AT

wc arc opcnlog up 4i

about that Next Week.
Lovely Line of Christmas Goods, B"t we will tell you all

Respectfully,

ROSENBACHER & BROS.
Third Street, Opposite Court House

OUR FURNITURE LINE,

See the Elegant Line
OF

of men in tioth houses Who would
grace any position In the Hlate. They
are nieu who know thulr own mtridn
aDd wi'l uot be led by any man. The
two proceeding Legislature have beeD

controlled almost entirely by Fusion
bosses; and it id significant that Ituller
and otberc who are raining the cry of
"boss" have theuiaelveH been tbe most
tryauuous aDd obnoxious of Legislative
bosses. Hut the people have repu- -

dinted Ik8bIhiii and the inemberH of the
next Legislature will lie guided only
by their own con victldiis.

'

The lawyers whom (inventor Run- -

sell "bus fed to use a common place
ex piehHiun, since he has occupied the
(iubernatonal chair will have to graze
U))on other pastures when the legisla-
ture gets t 'rough its work.

A member of the General Assembly,
in talking to a representative of t lie

Raleigh I'owt remarked that the legis-

lature would the governor to

the legal services of Iuh Attorney
(eneral, In whom he apparently does
not repose any marked degree of con

faience in other wohIh the governor
will lie denied the power of engaging
politicians ami jiolilii-u- l friends at the
cost ot the state to prosecute and annoy
any citizen or bminesii interest of (in-

state that ImppetiH lo have incurred
Ins ill will.

'flit! legislature will then be doing
the present Attorrcy tieneial justice.
It will force Ins own aduiinihtration to

reeognie him, semelliing that the big-

gest portion oT it has not yet done.

Tin- - lieut 'iimpiiln.
There was an unusually large pro-

duction of wheat in t ieorgia tins year.
In view of the low price of cotton this
was most fortunate for the stale and 11

is probable that we shall see next year
more w heal raised in this state than
ever '.icfore. It lias been demonstrated

;

often that wheat can lie produced pro-Ittah- ly

in nearly every pari of tieorgia.
There were good wheat crops this year
in north, south, east and wcsl Georgia.

Last year the Hon James M .Mmil h

raised III.IKlli IhihIicIh of wheal onlilu
acres in ( iglcl horpe cou nly. That w on Id

have been n good w heal crop anywhere
and it paid Mi Smith handsomely.

The Macon Telegraph liasdone much
to encourage I his good work. One of
Us latest efforts lo do so iH made in I he
form of premiums in gold amounting
to $:iu for tlie best w heat crops iu the
slate.

The press i f tieorgia is usually alive
to the interests of ( iei rgia and it

sIiouUIoai w halcver it can to discour- -

ic Vvei puduct ion of cotton and to

encourage a larger and more varied
production of food cri ps.

The wheal campaign deseives I he
cordial approval and active assistance
of the daily and weekly press of the
slate. Atlanta Constitution.

4lH(UtiiH-'i- t 'ourl!y.
"My fiillii i," savs a London restau

rant keeper, "was a milkman, and his
place was hi the neighbor! d of liar
ley M reel. He supplied the ( iladslone.
I. mills wilh milk, unit delivered it.
line day when on my icnmilsa thunder
sliinn ciiinc ii.i as I had jusl reached Mr.
( lailsloiie's house, and t he rain descend- -

ed in torrents. 1 rang the servants' bell,
Inn it was not promptly answered, and
in. untune i was being soaked with the
ram The front door opened, and a
kindly voice asked me to step into the
doorway, so that 1 might he sheltered.
Mr. i ladstone had seen mo from the
window uinl opened the door himself,
lb- aKo rang for the servant, so that 1

ini'lit he nt (ended to without lurther
deinv."

I.lltl.l Kiel ArtlliclHl Fog.
The product ion of cloud by the action

of ultra violet light was demonstrated
at a soiree at the Koyal society by V. T.
It. Wilson. The beam from an are lamp
was focused by a quart lens iu a tube
continuing moist air free lrom dust, iu
a few minutes a blue fog was seen to
form in the illuminated cone, aud this
fog cmild be made to move by applying
In at to the lube locally When the ul-

tra violet i a s Were cut off by a sheet of
mica, uo such formal ion took place, and
it is therefore suggested that the small
particles which give rise to tile blue ot
the sky are produced by the ultra violet
rays of sunlight absorbed in the upper
layers of the atmosphere. Engineering.

Hull! I pou ltowbler.
There is a village ui England built

upon an enormous bowlder of chalk.
'This bow ldcr is half a mile long and

must have been carried coastward a dis-
tance of miles by some great iceberg.
It was dropped to the bottom of tbe
glaeiul sea, where it became partly cov-
ered and surrounded by blue gray bowl-
der clay.

... W lieu you ak for --111 WiU'm
lia.el halve don t accept a eouuter-tei- i

or imiuitatiou. There are more
cases of Piles being cured by this, than
all others combined. 10. V. O'iiau
Ion.

The City Directory.
The name of all societies, lodges, Is

clubs, etc, together with the meeting
night and place of meeting will be 4

free in tbe new N inston Kaleui
directory if sent to address below, or
lelt at Phoenix Hotel on or before .

Haturday iJeeember 10th. Ouly those
sending us the above information will
be inserted iu tbe work us it is impos-
sible

It.

to insert them unlet- - given to us
by above date. Address,

K. K Tl'RNER & Co ,

P. O. Uox 43, Winston, N. C.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of waste matter, DeWitU
Little Early Risers will remove the
trouble aud cura Bick Headache,
BilliousneM, Inactive Liver and clear
the Complexion. Bmall, surar coated
don't gripe or cause uause. . W.
O'Hanlon.

Domu lu aoiHuriK. wrii. uiinnei
x. uopeiaua in xne Atiautio on nis
retnru tbonce ho spnt a few .days In
Muncbester with Mrs. Harming. "He
bud been put to sleep in an old bed,
which be remembered in hit father's
hnuje." "I was just closing my senses
in sweot oblivion," wrote be, "when
the watchman, with a voioe like tbe
deepest groan of the highland bagpipe
or what an ostrich corncraik might ut-

ter, groaned out 'Groo-o-o-o- close under
nit' and t urn nil in a callon strain

(,,,... for there was no artionlate
miunuiicumcnt at all iu it, that I could
gatlnT. '( iroo-- riipeatHd again and
again at vurions distances, dying out
uinl then crowine loud again for an
n,mr r Innr

"I grew impatient, bolted ont of bod,
flung up the window. 'Groo-o-o-- !'
There be was, advancing, lantern in
hand, a few yards off me. 'Cau't yon give
up tiiat noiHc.'' I hastily addressed him
' Vou are keeping a person awake. What
good is Jt to go howling and groaning
all night and doprive people of thoir
sleep:' He ceased from that tinio at
least 1 heard no more of him. No
watchman, I think, has been more as-

tonished fur snm.l),timt) back."

Kmc ill Children and KKroi.
The negro is not so well known as

one might expect, considering that geog-- j

rapliy is widely and often excellently
taught in onr primary schools. The
ideas most frequently expressed con
cerning him are that be is black and a
foreigner.

Hern are some of the definitions: "A
black man who lives iu India." "A
dark man who comes from America."
"A negro is a slave we road of them iu
'Uncle Tom's Cabin.' " "A gentleman
who lives in a foreign country."

i he country children are even more
lively in their descriptions than tbe
town children: "A negro is a foreign
man with black skin all over him with
thick lips and curly black hair be goes
naked. "

"A negro is a man and they livo in a

very hot cuuntry and they have little
hats to live in." "A negro is u black
man who acts in a circus."

"A negro is a( inan whose skin is al- -

ways black, they are strong and they
live in hntH, and do not weur clothes
and they shoot with a bow." "A negro
is u man wbnt oats missionarys. " Tho
Sunday school lnisninuary stories aud
the traveling circus color the village
children's ideas on negioes. Nutioual
Keview.

iilj and Foreord lunf Ion.
A glycerin man iu conversation with

a reporter the other day suid that the
majority of those who arc engaged in
the business of shooting wells believe
in fnreordination. "I think that a man
will not die till his time comes, " he
said. "A man is liable to die at any
calling, no matter how safe it may be
considered. He will pass through all
kinds of dangers aud never sustain the
slightest injury. Then he is knocked
out of existence when he least expects it

"(ilyoeriu meu have to be quite
nervy, but there is not one of them who
dues not feel that ho is iu no great dan-

ger. They think they will livo out their
allotted time aud will not he blown up
uutil the predestined event is due. We
are handling death every day and know
it, hut by the exercise of caution and
common sense there are but few of us
comparatively that ure killed. Tbe rail-
road men are much more liublo to acci
denial death than glycerin men ure."
Bradford (lJa. ) Kra.

Totter, iSalt-Kheii- iviid Kozema
Tbe intense itching and smarting

ueident to these diseases, is lustautly
alliiyed by .applying Chamberlain's
Kye and Kkiu Oiutuienl. Many very
bad eases have been permanently cured
by it. it is equally ettlcieut for itching
piles aud a favorite remedy tor sore
nipples, chapped hand's, chilblains,
frost bites aud chronic- - sore eyes. '2b

emits per box. For sale by Asheraft &

Owens, i)ruiB'Ht- -

I) it. Cadv's Condition Powders,
are j tint what a horse needs when In
bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. They are uot food but
medicine and the best In use to put a
horse iu prime coiiditon. Price 25te
per box. For sale by Asheraft &

Owens Drugjfjst.

Chamberlains Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Hemedy can always be ed

uhii aud is plersaut aud safe
to lake. Hold by Asheraft & Owens,
Druggists.

Two Pointed tjtiesitloiis An
s we red.

What is the use of making a better
article tliau your competitor if y
uot get a better price lor It?

Ans. As there is no dlffiereu.ee in
the price the public will buy ouly the
better, so that, while our profits may
le smaller ou a single sale they will be
uiucli greater iu the aggregate.

How eau'you get the public to know
your make Is the best? l.

If both articles are brought promt
neutlj before the public both are cer-
tain to lie tried and the public will
tiuicklv pass judgemeut on them aud
use only the better one.

This explains the lare sale on
t'tiHitwrlitr)-4Vjugb'-lfl3r-- Tb

iieople have been using It for years and
have fouud that It eau always be de-

pended upon. They may oceasioualy
take up with some fashionable novelty
put forth with exaggerated claims,
but are certain to return to the one
remedy that they know to be reliable,
aud for coughs, colds aud croup, there

nothing equal to (.'hamberlaiu's
Cough lteiuedy. For sale by Asheraft

0eun, Druggists.

Overcome evil with good. Overcome
your coughs witn Oue Minute Cough
Cure. It is so good children cry for

It cures croup, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, grippe aud all throat aud lung
diseases. E. W. O'Haolan.

Office' for rent, located
above the Journal Publishing
Go's editorial rooms, 18x24
feet. seven large windows.
No obstruction to light A
fine location at moderate rent
Applyto Business Manager,
Journal Pub Co.

AVPRKVV .im NKH Kdit.iH
J O R HtKlMO Moauc
J J IJAUI.1M.T N,.vk;h ,Mi'AlI).f'l

TBRMS:
t...i rS.Ofi
hlx Monlhs
One Month

Al'VEKTlMSIi HATES

Chtti on application Artdrw all communion
tioc-It- i: TUE JOl KNAI-- .

13U Main Street. Winston N. C.

FRIDAY, Dec.

01: oxrr wiiu'Ht
Tin: .Joi knai. as a newspaper

has leen ireful not to take sides
on tbe question of the change ot

the nieetiups ol the White Man's
Club from monthly to semi month
li-

lt is published for those who en-

tertain honest eon vict ions on each

side of the question and it would

be unfair in the paper to advocate
a policy for the club, which did
not enter into itH organic princi
pies. It would certainly be uufair
to those who think dilierent from

llie editor to endeavor to lorestall
action by editorial expression.

Tin: .lot us a is in lavor ol do

iug what the club thinks best and
will advocate whatever it decides

ought to be done.
Whatever the decision tonight

may be. let it Ik- - acijuiesed in with

hearty uuauanimity . bet every
member attend the meeting
and give his views and
his vote for or against the proposi
tion. The meeting will be interest

ing.

AN Ol'THAtii:.
There ih no (uesliou mImiiiI the

truth of the report that a white
man was marched through the
streets of Winston estcrday
chaint-d- to a negro." Supermini
dent 8paeh and two while guards
are responsible lor this outrage on

this white man and on the coin

munity. The board of connly
commissioners meets on tl' first

Monday in January. We respect
1 nil v call their attention to this
matter and will lei it rest with

them for investigation and action
I eh ire making anv further Tin

men! except to say we do not be

beve men of their standing wil

permit such a flagranl act of ust

less old rage to go unpunished.

The fiscal ,ear 1M7 N was a rec-

ord breaker Cur this country in (he
matter of foreign exports. Our

agricultural exports amounted in
Value to ri:;,i;.s.".,."70. and our
manufactures to ?iLM.Hi,(ii;,:;.".l. The

. total value of all our imports was

ffl.ino.lMM.iM.'i. And with all this

)rosjerous foreign trade, the finan-

cial operations ol our government
for the same year ended with a

deficit ovei ip'too, imio.ooo. Kvi

deutly there is a "screw loose"
somewhere.

Ju JSMl the South made L'S'.t.Mf'p

tons ol pig iron . In 1M7 it made
J,7SMi,712. In bSMi the value of
the product was .7,2o!', (.". In

1M'7 the estimated value wa fl'ti,
ril',717. In I.smi the Smith's out

put of coal was :i,7.i, N 4 tons. Last

year it was ."t2,N.ri,(;:0 tous, and
has exceeded 2.",(K)(i,Ut Oeuch year
since JMU .

There was a deficit iu the na
tioual finances hist lis. al year ol

3s,(M0,0(o, and the estimates for
the current year indicate a balance
on the wrong side ol overl 12,000-00- 0.

And this, too, despite the
fyingley bilr and the war taxes.
The McKiuley admiuistratiou will

go down into history as the "deficit
administration.' '

The merchant with goods to sell
should inform the people of the
4aot- - m method - f

informing the people than by ad

vertising iu a good newspaper has
yet been devised, or ever will be.
The people read the good newu-pape- rs,

and therefore the adver-
tisements jn such papers are
brought directly lielore their eyes.

OTliJUWi UOL'UIITM

Editorially Expressed uinl Sue-flQtly4- ri

bented.
Charlotte News: The most absurd

c harge made by Butler, Ramsey and
Holton iu their first wild exclamations
after they came to, is that Col. An-

drews had secured control of the Leg-
islature and the trusts and railroads
would own it. It is a charge that do
sensibl man will believe, a charge tint
could be made only by men who are in
tbe habit of coining their distorted
imaginations into political falsehood,
Never in the history ol the State hit

Crockery, China, Lamps, Pictures, &c
For Christmas and Holidays, at

Call Bros' Furniture Stores.
FIFTH HTKEET, UHTWKEV TRADE AND LimiKTV.

The are making close prices and cl isiug out at cost llgures, to make room
for their large stock of furuiture on hand aud dailv arri

L.lke a well re;ulated railway, please
all patrons. Unlike the steam roads,
however, our goods never smash up,
They are made to stand all wear aud
tear aud present a bold front to tbe
attacks of age a nil hard usae.

All tirades but tbe Iow tirades.
All Prices but the High Prices.
We carry the Largest .Ktock, Own

our own buildings, pay no rent, aud
will sell you good gouds cheaper than
anybody.

A. C. VOGIER&SON,
hirnitura Dealers & Undertakers.

uh.

J- - M. RICHARD

Always keeps on hand
a first class stock of
meats and constantly
strives to please his cus-
tomers. An order from
you will be appreciated.

J. M. RICHARD. City Butcher.

Moore & Sapp,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Offlee: H. W. Corner Third and Lib-

erty fcUreets, Winston, N. C.
Will practice in all Btate eourU and

iu the Federal court. Ail business wil
receive prompt aud careful attention.

JENKINS&ELLER
Fire Insurance A ents

WINSTON, N. C.

Liverpool S London (ilrlic, Mcoltli'i I) n
lou & National Nt. 1'hiiI K rt and Marl t,
( reenwich Kire of New Voik, AgrirullurtJ,
Travelers' Life, Accident and Employe'
Liability. T Ul AwieU Wi.0UJ,UO). luur
fate phone, l'l.

get wlnt you want in
COST.

HOTEL PHOENIX.
Centrally located and conducted in a

manner to please the better class of
travelers.

J. A. EFIRD, Manager.

Hotel Jones,
Ontre of lousiness, Main Htreet.

J- l.- - JO VF.S, Proprietor.
Kates $2.00 per day. Accommoda-

tions aud euisiue the bee'

A WARM GREETING
that cheers the heart aud enliveDS
the spirits, when a man enters his
home alter a busy day, awaits him
when he sees the cheerful lire in
one ol our Centennial parlor stoves.

They are ornamental, economical
in the consumption of fuel, and ar-

tistic in design. They come in
various sizes aud patterns, and are
the handsomest parlor stove on the
market.

WINSTON HARDWARE CO.

Next door to Piedmont warehouse
and opposite Farmer's warehouse.

An
imperfect skin
is always caused by
bad blood. Remove the
cause I Improve your
blood. How? By tak-
ing ttte blood purifier
that has stood the test
for thirty years ,

Johnston's
fiarsaparilla
It has thousands of
happy friends. QuartBottles sell every-
where at
WIUJAIS. DAVIS, RBOOKJ A CO.

Detroit, fUcfc.

tinnttM ior line Ui,
. 11m fuwi Uitl Lint KOa.

FRESH FISH AND OYSTER

PRICES:
New Rivet Oystera, 2-- mad 80 cents

per quart; York River Oystera, SO ana
8i cent per quart; Norfolk, extra
selects, 40 cctiU per-quar- t; Lynnhaveo
Bay, AO centa per auart.

A lo carry a full line of live and
and dreaeetf poultry, and bandlea all
rilflerent kind of wild game. Every
thing first clasa and if uot satisfactory
money refunded, at

J.H. BRIM'S STAH, City Market
Bell phone, 75. Reference: People'!

National Bank, Wine ton, N. C.

that line WHILE WE ARE

PHONE T. B. CRAWFORD,

BELL 91 or 21 8. INTERSTATE 68.

FOR A

to do your transferring or pleasure
driving.

in time, and a small leak in your draw
pipe iu the cellar will contaminate
your entire house with disease germs.
Only the beat sanitary plumbing can
save your home fronv fever, dlptberia
and germ diseases. As Sanitary
Plumbers we are experts and make a
specialty of the complete fitting up ef
buildings of all kinds iu the most skill-
ful manner. Am always willing and
glad to furnish estlmatea . Give me a
call.

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN.

I. F. fl

Furniture

Emporium

18 WHERE jYOU WILL

FIND

Rugs, Druggeta, Art ijuarea, Lamps,
Fine Rockers, Tables and Tabor-ette-a.

An elegant line of Hol-da- y

Noveltiea Suitable for
Bridal PresenU.

, ., I,. '. Yours to Pleaae, ,

OF. HUNTLEY

Trade Street, Opposite Farmers
Warehouse.

EUGENE E.GRAY,
, Attorney-at-La- w.

Office: Lemljr Building, Winston
N. C. . Aim represents leading Arkn
nd Foraigo Fire Insurance Companies

ad. Have your money by coming 10 ee

Up-to-d- ate work,
Satisfaction guaranteed,
at Hughes' shaving parlor.

Fresh Meats
of all kinds constantly on

hand. Sausage, beet, lamb,

lard, mutton, etc.

G. W. HAWKINS
Interstate Phone 68. City Market.

Truth wears well. People havt
learned that DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are reliable little pills for regu-

lating the bowels, curing constipation
aud sick headache. They don't gript.
E W O'Hanlon, I'ugglst.

Bee here gentlemen, we are pre-pare- u

to grind your clipper and all
other barbering utensils. We also give
strictly first-clas- s barber work In every
line. Clipper hair cut 16 eta,

J. C. IRVIN,

Elegant Hardwood Mantels
aud a full liue ot til en, made to (It any tire
place, Fogle Brmi., Manufacturers, 81 em.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

All Wool Broadcloth,
BLACK AND NAVY BLUB,

WORTH 90 cents, for 50 cents.

Bed Comforts, 50c Up.

Blankets 2$c, up to Elkin Best
Blankets.

For First Quality See Us. Can
Save You Money, No Seconds.

HENDRICKS.
SALEM, N. C.

R. L.
NEAR COFFEE POT.


